ADUs in Denver Advisory Committee

Meeting 2 – April 7, 2022, 4:30-6:30pm

Join by Zoom webinar
Members of the public should register in advance for this webinar at:

https://cbuilding.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_JXA8YK2SSvWrM5zp3ssHWQ

Meeting Objectives

• Define the key issues around ADU development
• Further understand concerns around ADUs
• Explore some of the barriers to building ADUs in Denver

Agenda

4:30 Welcome, Meeting Goals and Agenda Review

4:40 Last Meeting Recap
• What we’ve heard from the Committee/public
• Pre-meeting poll results

4:50 ADUs + Equity
• Blue Print Denver’s definition of equity
• How will ADUs add to the City’s Equity Goals

5:00 Discussion of Key ADU Issues
• Design/Construction/Buildability
• Affordability and Cost
• Types of Use and Use Allowances
• Impacts on Neighbors and Community

6:15 Update on Process + Focus Groups
• Project Calendar
• Focus Group Overview

6:20 Next steps + May Meeting

6:25 Public Comment

6:30 Wrap Up + Adjourn